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WC Boasts
$70,000 Organ

Frosh Win
4-H Honors

TIGJ@ dJ. I

(P• 3)

(Pave 4)
NVIOZII I

Woody ~erman, Third Herd
Pl~y Here Tuesday Evening
tnw°': =.:.ndt!'-;~!~ii~,'::·=: !-:C:e-C:U:ed10:

Order Names Tu,_
Thr ee New Memhers r:

al I p.m. ID u,, Col· tho -•1'7,
lelC" Audlll.Wtwn.
Time l!lapa!M 11¥1 "Blad•
Pvfc,rmina aa part of the or- luder Merman I.a rnd7 ~ show
clw.llra will be Al &.Utt.to and • ~ sme,ation wb.at it Ml
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B
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aew
after · - """
-Tu... op eau V~ 8 Members
Features
Frosh
Elect
11111.-.........
Ball~t Russe
:;r.a:i: ::S.i!:.,~~
Class1"cal Balle t At WC Class Heads
ary ora•niUUon on tbe Winthrop

Pema Harde Lundy, Holly White, Lucy Waltel'II, , .... Llvlapton, and Naney Cobb ";:;::::;;.
the 1...,..

the

IY1ll

dance.

:=·~':!:::~!

~

JhU.t Rm. de llon&e C&tlo wu

tncom- ::nv::a;:~r1:·~
1~1ff:::.

n.

oxnpaQY witb lta
panbla an-a.la oa ban.t atan
badfd b1 Kina NoYU, G«oJ'lt'
Zorttdl, AkD Howard. lrt.DI :eo.
IGWIID, 0artntde 1°7Tft'11 and Eueme S..tn ..m
tn
Uw audUmtwn Mov,mber 11.
TMIJ a.U... 1lMUa da

•Am_..

...... CIiio aWlcUN Ila tw..•
II.a ._......,. la Aanlc:a.
~ Ila" laba p1aoa
la ill• U1i1Ur1.ca1 wotld die lad
IG ,..... . . . lallal RUN . .
...... c.ai. . . . bpl . . wllll
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WRA Sponsors
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Hu Ia Dance
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tat:;
But UWI doeln"\ IMtn \bat Ula
llalltt lib left tba taznou., t.tuaf·

~·~an~u::1

=

;rr::v~
major (l"Offl 1.ooqe, wu t'lfd.ifd
elasl pianist.
Elee-ttd u prcaldli!ul or ~
frnhm&n e1b1nct or th• W.C.A.
Wh Joby Karttlla, an !na:U,h maJor from OarUnston, Kartha
Ayen. • bl:>loo major from San
A.D.tonio, TDM. wu elC!C1.td IJ«·

G

tt':°'"~

A hula hoop mawst la pwmad

J Begi

a;::;,'.,,.;;

OOC 1

D~
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As Club President

CtUridd,I

I

i:l

Senior auperladwt Wert irl~!·

•••,,. wW . . . . . . . . . . . .,.,
Qo,tom and ci.. pa9ldenL
Amobc: UluN .nomlnatea Wff«
Pra,' Burlin, Mary Ann Palmer,
Jinny Slor7, and Suanne UJma.
Abo, lanlct MacDonald, Marlon

~

I

mcfflbttl will arrive on campus

tomorrow afternoon. They,.!''.

................... .... ,...,_ •
•
clay. However. the T:lnDfl"t WIii : ~',
not • aMounced unl.U tlM Tath•r
· '
cvnw,a wt la April.

=•

I

Afflem(lll: those nc.m1na1N. were

~ t r!!';~~:~·0~::. l
,

~::1

\f'nd a 111ppn lmDoff'DW nl•ht al
Wetlc,y Fouadat.lcm.
Sunday morniq: at a:SO a.m.
partlclpa11la ta Utls sp«ial week•
li!nd wiU havt' brffltful at Skttt·

;:,
b« formally WUated Jn Johnton
Hall at 9:00 a.m.
The sroup will attend church
M!rvlcn ., St, Jo1tn·1 Method Isl
Church and ti.Iv• dinner la lhit
dlninc hall." 2:00 p.m. lhffv wlll
~ a coUec In tho rludli!nt lounae
In honor o! th,· f o ~ kn&or

1
1~,

dMdual.
•
WOODY HERMAN
Cynlhla Jackson Annli! MaritRapclalli! •nd c1fflda su, Piuman J y~;a~ old. Befol"C' ~
had
1
nomtAowd for Bnt p,,...,n• u:
T (l°"I/~ wtr"°;n ;;hon be WU
alit_v.
~hi
J erurn:aud.nd and laW
1
AnlW llul• &apd•II! Tipp,·! ~ fl :•nH """ •
The Tb1rd
FOitt.-r, and Mary C. PNIY ~pu,;·, sr~uµ
ftman, lbl.rd IN1deal

IOC'I.

.ii-

•

t"

\ht' slall! for Moat. £.nthUsiQtlc.
Tiu.: prosram ii not a pen o(
Marahall Ft&hwick, m autborlSue Halma, Manon ~le,, and l!w a,nent Winthrop Altln
ty on American folkwar and the
ncllDUMlted tor Courk
1
tradtuon of Amc!rlcan htt0n wU1
•
·- -- - - speak here 1n Auembb 'l'uHd.oy.
Sendra Roberti, ADM Marie
•
•
Mr. Ftllhwlck ls an outatandinl Rap.dale, and lc,yff OUstl 0~
t•achff and au1Mr In the field or nomtaC'N f• Bat lnlonned.
Amerlean StudJcs. llt. Flsbwtct
Abo Cy11Uwt J ..duon, Anne
9POIIC' to Winthrop rtudt-nb In Mule Rapclale, :and Joyt.li! Pritt
~

::1., ~~: :r•

nblnet. ?i~~in:=· ~ ta In· Je~o : . : . , ~ : : ·~..

for lDCennialon witb rep~lll·
~vu rrom sch cou,,e parUdpat· J
na.
1'1'ancy Gooch, Junior ps:cboloa
Be.;.·, ban et- lnvlltd from ! m.Jor from Union. wa, elected
ClnnMon1"'
The
P:nldenl ot thr Ps,-t>holo17 Club
WoU • and • C.
al It, ,econd mreling Monday
T:ckets wW b9t: on Ala in thli! IIIOI.
pmt ofUce, and the prlca aN 1.7:1
Completln,- Lhc slate of the ,MW•
lor Np and 11.00 for dnp.
b-«i«kd officer, uc Jlauha
Patq BrnDC.. who ... rffet1lly Mehta or lodla, vlce-prniffnl;
bHll elected W.BA.. toda.1 d.ant.e Arud R.ldpwa.1 ol Cllffne.1, St'Cff·
cbatrnwn, t, 1n eba.ra• ol plan. ror tary; and Martl!.4 Bell Wbttler of
Twellty .Jttn aao thue wuc th• dann.
I Brrvard, NorLh ca.--oUn.a, trC"UUrU.
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p rof T a lks w,r,
Here T ues
7~ ~.!tr:
~\:;11::~;~u
•

ov!!nc:, l b : . . ~ : . . ~ ~
ntar,r or tM fmbman
da Koa&e c-,to·a repertoire wtuch w R A. ... s,lanDed
bub
b coml)CIRd oa "Swan Ld:;... to .. ~~.. dAntt fw Nov~ IS.
ll&blful Ddlba tc'ON" "01Hlle "
the oldat daatcal ba.Uet In ~ Unuoua pnformanN; and "Lei:
s,.lpbldn," wblcb uWUes the
ltlOSI. memo111bl1t of Cbopln'1 com·
po1hJons.
,,._
la
. . _ ~ r " a npuWnta •
...,. w l l .
'"Galla Putu
.. _ . ...,.
11119
.... ~ ·

1n1.....1 initiation .. u,, tluH
new Jflflll.bi-n belaD with their
1dmltllinc~ a,1d will pd toJnOJTOW.
Thr 1n1u1n.t, wlll • re<opl&ed b1
lh" wcarlnl or rnortarbouds and
blielt &loves.

..., -

prnldent of W frtelun1n elm. 01 1~e~a:s:e~U:
Nftl. and loan
1::~1:~ ::~~~·
AnbUn1 bar in leadln1 Cbe c>.·d«r thla wtttftld bu bttn Rl
Alao. Cioni Hn:tt-r, PeltlY Sal· lnal.
1
0

daJ 11 thorousbb'
Th« ¥Ice pl't'Sldal. Den. is mtlortnl
adJC!Cllve ..R.uale.. 1n lhe eom· In math.
pany•• DUGe bu c:dtm. led people
Nancy Shanow w .. elected s«•
to believe \hat Uw eompaay ls rl!latY and Pat\.l Zachary, treas.
Rualan. ~ "Ruar" bowaver W'et. Nancy ls lrom Grand Raprefen oni,. to the ~ I l l ' of \h~ Jda, Mkb!pn and la a physical
UQCtt1 wbkh ls bHed on tha «cNCIIUon major, PatU II a borne

a-.

•

lo Hl......n. and

WUh,npoon wu,o Ddmltl<d
to s,nio, O<du Jo
day. Tne membft'Wllp ot t.ht' or1an•
i,allon «>n,Jat, of ....... of u,,
::!rl~~liaJ maftlber, of \he

Al a IIMltlDs ol tb• f'relhman
Tbe eomlDC tM)tUl,Det bere or• ~n11 a rew Amfflean•bom pro· dau Tlw,nclay, Odober s, Doll>'
Ula wcrld-famous a.tkt Buae d• fn,,lonal Dall"- danctrL Toda,. Crouch, a llhl'acal fllucatlUD ma•
llon&e cari. la I.be blahlllbt of only 10 of lb• ~ I mamben Jor rrom KomdvlU., w.. tltettd

Ula eru.t atria fDr the
lo.taa publje.

Ho,IOT,

_.,es.

J un IO rs LI st
Fol11·e~. IIeads

~:.=. "!!"u;:.~11:na

~;::a'e~
J¥111or stucknl& bave been •P.
wld& 11 alMCl&le, pnr...,.. of .nd J .:,en cnine fo, Nwt Valu• pointed to aer-ve a• commkloN
Aaadcu BhldlN at
ablr.
chalrmcn r.,,. Uw Jun\or Clan N •

w.....,.

----e.DJTOll'S aoTZ, A mluake

u,.;.::::a~~&n-

!:.-:.Si.:~~":

-.:..-:=.:

appMr..t tut_. la tba .Jolm•

:::-,,:;..

wUI be Anna

VlrwW,a. ncalftd Wa ILL ...
GOWJN'O LEADS CLIIIIC
Dlcltcrl. and her alllN.nt wtll ba
l&Nd ol UMI dm:a af alff la a.
~ al Vllllnnllr ef ws.c..la.
Ttwt Physical
Depart- JtaT11' t."'h11sta.ln. MRlte7 'h11or k
...,.. p . , . . . . ~ a. lolDJf', aad Pb.I>. from Tale Val•~. ment will • hOIC for tbc- rf&h\h chlllnn;,n tor the llshUuc «al"
tba
A...._.-,
HI! 11 noted tor tia M'UVIUa 91 ll!UloQ ~ 8qtN1re l>at'e Cllnlts of mitt""
alWII,- IJlta ou if 1M Inns o rli!'M!archer and Jtd,1.1.rer. A re- South C.roUna. Croup11 of 11 :.tu•
H•dla,: the attneT7 commltltt
umpaa aflar 7.s, p.- .aad II searrhfdlow tor tbc- Rot.kt.l!i!llcr dt>Dt. are to be tent bi>' \be dif· I~ J.11ae lhdll. Mary Alla Pl&lma
..... oa1 .r ID.a fer l.bll ._. Foundation Dr Fbhwlcli b f f · IC!rent tehoola. Mr. Gnl- OowinJ ur.d MarilTn Shaw are dwnneD.
••ae 11N mut 11111 INft Jaiar IC'Ueh UW:Cta~ or sw,twm n,... wW coo.dud UI« INDlon.
oc the music NMnmillft.
!llml tllO p.manltJn Confl.'rentt, lf('UU'tt tor
Titli! adwdllle b Uoe dlff•r•nl.
CifflcaJ CMirmaD 11 lbn
n. Joa..mu . . .ta thr CoPPt"ntown Smunan In Am· dlvlalom of tM dime wtll be lhe H<.'r ndun. The make-up eonal.ttft
• ~ ID Iba . .m11ua .r edcan CUiture offe~ e1th wm· local aev.nlh i,adc. Kunm~r 11, 1 \l:ill be hNded by M•rJ" Ana lllua.
1 . .a&e ud ID Iii P........_ mer b1 \ht' Hew York Sla~ lfl1- th• htNur hl&h, Novem~r lJ. and In cbar,:e of procnms b ISDII
Md&la Pa:rllldel,.
cContlnued ~ ~ s h , :"lo¥embo!-r lG.
I
1ConUnued ~ ,... 4)

&tucll..._

NIii,....,. ..

I

Duncan Dedicates Gymnasium
The ftnaJ day of the week.Jons dldlcatloa p!'OIT&m
of the i,mnulum will besln at 8 a.m. tomorrow wttb a

mmlon of graduata of lbe dopartmw and with on ln-

•l*tfon of the bulldln1 led by PhJolw Bducatloa maJon..
Tbo formal dodlc:allon of the bllllcllns wlll be hold
at Z p.m. In thf Acli'rit, Boom. Dr. BOIU7 Jl, Sima,
Pruldent of the Collep, will pnalde ud the IDvooallon

-::.u,1:i:.~.i:.ti11~~0o;a~~-:_,,si- ot tbe

,1....,

GnetillSI will be
b1 Seutor llobert W. lltyOI
from the York C<,unty Deleption. Mr. W. H. Grlu of
the Board of Trullc.lea, Mayor John Bardin. ;.ft. J. C.
Hollv, dlrector of lnatruction of t.he State Board of
Education t a!M Mn. Ruth Bardett. a former ataff
member. Mn. Paul Jacboo. repruutattve of the AJum...
au of the De~ent and J":Ja H. Pott. Head of the
Ph.),elcal Education Dep&rtrntnt.

..-...°~t:.·~~~oi:::!~~~
=u:;'I{;
aical Education and Athletica, West Vlrrlnla Unlveralty
and immediate put Prealdent of American AAociatfon
Educstlon .md R«:rtation. Dr. Duncan pve 1peecbe1 Sunday at the Open Home, Monday
in the student lounge, in auembly on Tuaday and at tho
opening HMion Wednt:l(Jay.

of Healt!l, PhyaJcal

Aleo thb week. there wu a joint meetlns of 81,ma
Gamma Nu and the Auotiatlon of Childhood Education,
a demonstration of bait ouliq stvon by Hr. Billy Etrld,
of Shakespeare Tackle Company, and a confennce on tht
Elementary School Child and Fb:,aioal Eduulion tor
cluuoom teacher&. admlnletraton. and aul)er'Viaon. A
r«,~ni~,:::.~o,tratlor. wu aiven in the Activity

Tonfsht at 8 p.m. In tile Danoo 8tadlo Illa daa,co

rn,up and tht eluau In modern dance will prtMBt "'The
Pubody Suite! ' Mn. Allee Hayden S11lo t,. the d.lreetol".
Work bepn on the new nm lut Dettmber by the
Youns Conat.rucllon Company of Rod< Hill. The Wallier

l!leotr!o Company and Ille Baldwin H•aliq and Plumb,
Ins Company are alao eontnctlnr the electrical work.

hoatlns, and plumblns,

The new addition includes a tarp phyelcal &dirit)'
room. dance atudio, new elaaaroom, student reacUq
room, ud office, for faculty memben, ataff lounae,.
rencraJ ltudent locnae, four-lane bowline alle1. ao.4
mm.Jc. coetume, shower. and audio-\·iaual rooms. Ardlltectl for the new addition are Baker and Gill of Florence.
For a number of ~ ears the facilitie; of PeabocfT
Gymn.uium have been lnadequste for the Phy11ca1 Education prosram. tt wu n«es!!ary to use the baaementl
of domdtodea for additional clulllroom apace.
Tb1 total coat for the n,w addition waa ,2t81000.

=r:~:ft!'!

0

8

':~! !~~
1

0

1

the
~~s
u~~ ' : ' ; ;
buement of Main Building. The equipment wu of tile
but kind but wu limited. A small swJmmina pool -.ivN
built under the ;,rwnt offices of the Preeident aad
RldSl.r't 0Cfice1. ThUI arrangement eoon became unable
to accommodate the large number of aludH t. and it be.

ca'!le n..:euary !or a separate gyn:na.ium ln.Jildiq.
Winthrop"• fint IYfflllUlum waa built at. the toet
of $67.000. Mrs. Asncs Wayman of Chieap, WU tlae
flnt phyaical education director. The bulldiq lnchaded
a 1tandard twimmin&' pool, dre..ia« mom,.~ marbl..
U:Md 1bow.n, loeken, recreation room, phyak.a.J aamlnatlon room, drill room, and a d.1nttor'1 otflee..

.....,.-,.-

TKS 1o•••oa11,•.

In Proteat Of Our "Journalism Lag"

iet:.i.w ~'ii.-.at all nrprllias If

JOIIJ'DO!lam,atud1Dta at Winthrop otand
• pioteot; almll4r to tbo "Bemus ea,.•
much on Waahlqlon Ill 'al, qalut
t h o · ~ las" wblch !,ere.
Lero fw !lie lbamoful trvtl, - tile
loumaltam 0.partmeat 11 aot meetiq
_ the need• of the atudenta 1
, It la hardly • dot.... for our p-e,,t d.llomma to UY tilot "Winthrop
IIW8tll0t-W01111Dtopb,to
Joumollan becauao of tho 1urpluo of
Journllllltl belDr tumed out of colle..,.
.and universities today,N Thll ls neither
the anawer nor the aolutloa to ou.r probJem; rather, tt la an easy way of ahirtiq
re!lpon:1lbllltr or ~ f q tbe buck. May.

be we ttho+Jkl.n't train an excnslve number of l[irl1 hf're to enter the 1tttn,.
field, but what about the teacher

'JIOf'n"

tratntn.g pmir,am! The m3jority of gi.r)11

enrolled In Journnll,-m rnnr,111e.1 nt 1JHo
pl'e:!«nt Rr'I! comblninir it ''"ith m-.jonr of
Enl'lleh, art. home econ01nlts, soclolol)•,

or.::~:~· n,c; way ot

reality,
Journalism, whether il be tht niew•pa·
QCaJ1I~

per, rad.Jo. or television, it an e:wcn1i11l
part ot the educati(IU currialluni. If
Enaliall teacben are ao1n1 to apo,\&0r
a hi1b ldlool newspaper ,if home eco.
nom.tca teaebe.ra arc •going to conduct
r•dlo and telnfa1on programs. If ,c:om.
merdlll ar'Jata an ll"lna' to d..is,, •l>pullnJ advertllemente, if rellsious
writen an
to write for public.a,.
Uoaa. they an compelled to haw •
Jmowltda9 of the communicative media.
n,.,. an -.nJ f1<ton which e&11
be daulfled u def!D.lte . . -..... Ill
the Jourullsm Departmtat. For one.
Ilia d...-,,t hu DO official bead. Al
a re1ult, thin iJ actullb' no one person
'Pltally llllanolod Ill
taJniu a hJch ttatua for Jovrna.Usm on
the campua. Th111boukl not be a reflec,.

soma

•uri•• .... --

tJona on the Winthrop Collep campus

But what about tbe remah:IJna multl·
bide of duboT What do Ibey have to of.
fer the . _ . ltudeatT lw,J of tileee
,:roupo aro Ill the 1111ture of doportmont.
al orpnizaUODI, either clubl for the
ln.Ulal or honor aocletlu for thOM prlvfir,,ed ftw. Uembenhlp varlea from one
to hundreds of pe?IOI)& Prorrams depend on the enthusiasm, or iack of it,
of. the program chairman or of the fac,.
ulty edviaor. The avera,p ttudant finds
her sreatut incinth-e for Jolnhla tbae
dulu from the t»ct th,t ahe pts ner
picturu not. o.nce but 11 Umea iu. t.be
annual aud ho.$ ll stagerin" liat of

coodltlou.
There 11 not adequate dauroom
1pac,e, ud proper echedullna' of..._
to allow a maximum nf llltermtad 1tud1Dto to toke Joumallam c:ounm. WIQ'
are Journallem at.udeata puhed to the
offices for dul
and required
to sin up part of the lw:lieh hour to ,et
in their couneaT
• F"r the Journaliltlc-.mlndtd penoa
there aP not e.DOIJl'h practical COW'NI
offered ti'> etve a worklna knowlldse of
the newspaper or radio. No coune, an
bein1r taught ln tvpu,raphy, neW'llpaper
make-UP. and new1paper photoarapby
anD mrrnlta,. Aa listed la. th ceatak),11
Winthrop s.tudents have the advantqo
of l&boNlOf"'J' work oa The Joluu0Jtia1&. It
cannot be CLIHetl laboratory work when
P.diton1 ha,·e to v. ill their kaowledae of
mnkc.up, aml the Jike, to ~
etlit<irs, hopi.na: to tran!lmlt the cornet
princ:ipJu. Something la bound to be JOit
In the proce.1 over a JNtrfod of Jan.
Winthrop pauekaea a ayperbly
ec1uipped radio atudio; 7.-t. DO effort
bas been made to traolllllt lt lllto wori..
ina ordu for uae on the campua. Resource• are beJna waated that could
1urcl)· benefit the collep and ,tve ndiot
atudenl, a CbQ.DCI to put Utelr lmowledaa
ibto pnctlee.
Onr Journalltm Department la one
of the two in South Carolin& which of.
fen a major. How.,-er. we art fa1lins
far behind 1n offerina the cotapa.ratlwi

_.,.

llllu Julia H. Poot ud ber pbJlloal

~

= t l : w . ~ ~ : J ~ " : ' ; . :..
_ . . hne puaed llll<etbe lulUalalcetch
of the HW addithm 'WU formalated.
l5riama do ..... • way of comlna' tnle
l1 :,ou wllh bard aoucb. u wa• Ill 1966
that. tbt It.ate puaed the appropriation
bill IDlldna poalble til1 coutnldlon.
No mllcp .bl oar a.ru ,oseeuu equal
cw pl,Jwlcal aducatloo fodlltieo
for 'Ito
tilan W:Ulhrvp In
addllloa to tbt ..,, bulldlnr, till old
·~
ol P...i..t, Gy,,mulum ta bo-

atu-

las caml)lelo.'7

l\llOVlllld.

In tblo fut movlq - t y wbtn pby>loal .....tth la oo much • put of our
. . , _ , lite., we mad 11,ot !ail t.o ap~t.a tho effort wbldi ..,..
i1!1o ~ ~ pl,taom.,.. poaiblL
Oar atullllll boll: II lltdobtad to tho mt•

·s, 1ov111 Carollllll Uld to Wllltl>roJ> otGellll " ' tlio ,ri.i..... - · -'1>lt

. , &.AIIJIA 1111.L W.U.,OU&

.............

)lope,too hip -

•• _ ,
noammen4 a llln . . GIi IIC·
qaldDC - - and - . tut . .
mil dnlal. cu.'t . ., De -

thin& t11at" can M....,.. or

...ao·w .

.. - , . IM:lalladf Did&'\ tld.aJr:
1111 ~ _ _ , . •

meet.mo

advantape.

We are not aatlafied with "pttlna
by" with journallam reti.ulremeata. We
want Winthrop's department broqht
up to par I

ah..L At leut half or tile Ume la 11pe11t
collecting duea or in wooderiq what
kind of projeet to have t1u, year. ~
tt"&ma are often 1nteradD¥ ud worth·
wh,le, but not earth-ebakiftl' or pertinant. Moat aiudeota are upc)lld in
otl\er 1ituatioos k) what ii offered them
throuat, thtAt orpniuUou.
What ·la to become of tblo era of tile
small club? More the llbly, it wUI continue w welld ill baey, uebuloao IDflueace on ill ditiateretted mem.ben. Some
of thete oraaDiuUoo, could be c.oa·
110lidated into Sarac 01:111 wbid:a would
suffice. SUU otbero could bo diapenald
with entirely. At a,,y rat., eact. orpniza.tlon on c&mpUI ahould naluate itlelf
as to Jta lUDCtion a ad tbe degree to
which it lul(hla aa iotellec:tual need.
We are fortUDAte iD harina a few IID&II
cluba which an eareyjD¥ tbrousb, edae-at:ional proirnuna and .aricblns proJec:t.,. They are living proof o( what an
orpnlution crated for a loft, pur..

po.~e can become. We challeop other organizatiom eithl!r to me.aaura r.1> to tbt
needa they profeu t.o flll1 or to fold up
tl>itir roUbooka and dil!CJ'Ve thtm.Nlvee
np Jonpr.

AU Eye, FocUBed On Peabody
All eyee an turned toward Pubody
·Gyu:ma,lam thil week a.a Winthro~ decii·
cat.. Ila modern, 1248,000 addlbon. Tc,.
• morrow, Pruident Sima and dla:tins·
ulol,ed 'Pllltoro fron: 1111 over tl>e state
~ . . - for tho formal dedication

-- -

Wine, Men, And Song

UG11 upon the two capabl1 proftlllOn

oow tucblns Ill tbo de.,.-1, -

Ibey .,. emplo)'Od for cmb' part.Ume
,enlce. Preoumably, Ibey an dolns tu
beat. job tilot tbay -'bl;J cu undar

What Do Departmental Clubs Offer The
Average Student?
Then are eome ao atu.deat orpNudub membership on bu partfclpaUcm

other than the three campu..wide
rroupa. Since lhe1e three orpnizatlons
have the ao.tomtic membel"3bip ot e\'el')'
Winthrop student, Jt fl poaaible for au
ulemiN Olld lu.octlonol ...,.,.am to be
worlrad out b7 them. Thio ia lu...rioe
tnlt of a ftw other orpnlzatlou ,,n
eaa1pua, well u tbt llftral pubUca.tlou, ...i ftl'louo performing .,..upo,
wblcb 11a.. oolf.lmpooed deodlllles
wblch •PIii' on actl'Plty, or at lout mm
ttn-,.,..

y..,.. or Tu,o Frorrt o,,..,. Kltfe

Wltll A

I.bat plam o1' ~ 1'aDtu:r

Sandpaper The Roupl',qu
And Go "Gana-Bo'"
BJ JODY JIAYEII

I nmembcr radlD.I IOtoe-

wbaN. J tbiall: that it

.ID a
ntnth ,rade d.ria la:tboolr,
waat I wuwppoMd to be Jeara:.
WU

0

Ina acbool. It wu

~

about tc.rmna: 1o pt aJoas witb
otbcn,, lo 1et alQftl' 1a soc:Set7, to
N

well-rounded, lo die¥elop
mentallJ', ud eodal·

pby,tcally,

b' CI wondered it aotntOGe bad
ru,oUm splrituaU,, ud deddtd that lince thQ bad. tt
mlllt not be lmporta.~U.

lletorw readlq WI, I bad
was ln adloal
mainJ7 lo &earn 10mtlh1o&, Rlabt
then and thera r ~ 1o
Rftl&bVD MP, datumlDed, tbal

thou&ht that I

IWM~lopt..U- ~
ar bwitl 1 bf:pD to n•Joa.aJlu,

4tUMt.--.lwutr71n,:my
dundM lo de"tdop pb,Jllcall7;
I wa u wtU-developed menl&Uy u I PGMI.,,,. could bl
ll>oma"I the bralD dOp 1/:l'O'fl•
lqafterlbeqeoflbl J;ud
tha only ArN ldl Usat I ma!•
ed lo lrOW la WU the mda1
area. 8111'11.7 tbat -.-Id CDD.•
tribute !DOit t o ~ mea
wdl-l'CIUDded. pamcaJ

·a.a......

h hal
AD:11 IO thtn J Wfftt '"Wlml•

bo" a t n ~ . aDd bo7,
wu ll fun! I joLQed Cb9 baDd.
tt:WOld lo blow ~
wbSdl ral17 &ave me • 1'NIIII&
of aceornplJahment, ud I traw,

ded - Banmaab, 1'1lmlorltn.
Waablqton. I tot lo know IOU
cit people. Who wouldn't, apead.
Ina boun wflh them oa the bua,
IOlq p1a-. Than I IMde tb•
b&abtblll tn.m., wb.Jeb lllelllt
more boun on lbe bu, wJlb peo.
pie, but ooa couldn't &et t6 know
I.ban u well l'T1>e CCllldl. made
the boys ll!t ift the bid:. ,tnd the
lirll ill U... fraot, wt:t4 a J"OW
ol ...a la•bttweea:i>. Tbere w•e

• _ , llllaJ' GUier

-~Yitl-

ill

bllb, llebool wbktl belped me to
broadeQ D\Y aeope. I did ft«Y•
lbtn.l I could and wu a1Joftd

...

And thm I CIUila to collep.
There wu:n"l u nwdi tlma u

before t6 spend on tbil!,p oulllde or clak; the people WDIIDd
bnw juat hid lhe W1"0q 1dN
about lduca\.lonl I wt oa:nwn,
u1d twis wttb laeona. Md wat
""'1\l· bo" once more. And <ltll
Am J satuaa ....u.rouadedJ :heD
tbe d1mftl' romn ii helplna: me,

WWWeJl'Nd.ta. ~.
Bitt I am W'Ol'Tild abou.t tbe
poar people wllo au) abut Up
1a tWr ,uoma ba1nd "l»,
filotL" ll ii fo, their .alr:e Wt
I wut 10 auaest tllteen·mln·
ute ei.... Some p,ofemr,n
ha"• a bud lime l:Ul1D1 Up IO
mlnu&a Tb-.t IIIU.daala UH
lo became awv. Ol \he TBUTB:
that one 1:111 to "9 able lo pt
alaq wltb people. wllb bu fel·
low blall! And wUt wtter WQ'
ii lhue 10 I ~ bow to pt
alaq w1Ut. olhG'I \bu lo par•
UdJM,le with \hem 1n adh111a.
~ NEED ACTIVlTYt Adlvft,
can coatribu&a ta world paoe.

Iv belplnl: men to Uv• iotlltb.er
1n i.rmoay. Ptopk, baYe raw
lfd,pe. and Jtlll theN , . . , . _
tbat CMaN &hem to nab e,IIWllat
OU anotba. 0oe . . lo u.od•
....,_. thttit raw ell,- off wHh
a.a one Mo
ec-me Wdl·l'OUDdcrd ta lbe truat
ffllle
tbe word. Of C'OW'N!,
n.11:11)1.q oft all of &be rOQ1b
Idea *1ee make • ..baU" ol a
, . . . . Md Ulla DOES provide
• Ultle problem MMD the wind
coma
but • ••
What? How did .J pt lo be •
Junior? Eu}'- I dM•teci. eopled
old book rep(IIIU ud .am.one
ei..•, hnllb ,rt.r.dn., and atudl«I
old ......

.U'ltty, ODl,1 tbm

°'

a-..

Pin Point. ...

wbarepl~~Ot
ODUr.lt'1 for lbla . . aball .....
Jut • bit ot help, and • Ulen
1ft \II DOW tum to tba d.u,tatful Poet., ()mu Dnam. Matl&I'·
allJ' J'OII an llll most tirUmai.
.tth Omar JQinam.
We ban now ani•..S et a
vWa.&e 1a ancient Penla, \M
home ot o.m.r. aad .,.. cLtrec:tcd
b7 a a.tie UU.le Puwlaa atat"
<toda7'a of Iba wGl'dJ to
• qu&I.Dt uni. ,1eep1Dc bouM.
It is ftl7 dark. a.ad we cumot
. . lH ........., ci.ut:,. (Psr.
bapelt'sJu,tuwell,lorlbaDO ld• U to wDllt tba .&.plq
Jod&a of• tbe and.mt Panlanl
loouel IUreJ w. w. .»Nd to
• mwl "'mmlr; edl.. wt.lb • bc.ol:.
a table and a candle - ill a
wine •botU• mturaD.,. <YIN ma,
wondu how w~ all IOlDa to
llleep 1a one bed. t.od tbe u:•
clamadon .bi "17 allnpl~ Aatde
frol'D the tad tba1. ft 1adeed
would be quJte CDZJ, it bas l-Mn

aotfd lh,t ewtatn colwanlaU
a.vet wrt.te ill u. nm penon
-St's nry c.'ODl'uaDI tomeUmelJ
We an 1a bed at lut; tbe

--.......
......

Joumo ... eztnmeb UriQ.
A 9),od nllbla Nil wlll t.. most
" 'Aau..mc:k -.tllosawll•

_,

, , . Taftm UoaW -

. . . . . . . . Illar.

A&..-~...,.,..
_...

TIie &a,,.,, ....,,.. did - b.e
.... bidden. aad lmmedlai.t,
~ p&led Jo. So lel ua
u.a arlN and 10 down 1o the

Br CT HOidt&

Dau Hardtt tJoda,,.Tow. I
am • atadent •t a e.rtaia
aiutbera collep, Uld I ~
• probltml Ewa")' Dllbt my boJ'•
fdimd cau. tor . . ., Iba bot,,,

-t

lomoltba&e...,.attbil
donnl11111"1. We u. 'ltf7 mudl.
1a 11,n.ud •p&19tloa-u a
dal al. pai.a. . . .
can't ttaDd to be ,epara:.d tor
nea a mommt. Alto, tbe tire
eteapt .. Dlth.f-tllled wltb
lean:1 ad ~ bottles, ud
wben I .Ude d ~ m:, dreal
al'NQll pts tom and dlrtr. What
.bi tbl! aaaw..1

......

CMtb i.-..1 . . . . a.ant
flool'Uld J11111p ...... W'llldow.
OI _ . roa mut .s..:,a 1M

a.-. ..
-~,.-

llleCl&llnw~

&V.T.

DNr Nmlil Ulwler--Tow: .J
am nr7 Mftldl7, ad t Mve
ollway, dated Ila tio,11 C'N:17
w.t before my ..mor ;-'IV at
W. C.lfowtbllw~ a"fab.
Jaloaa" Rtt:k HW t.ao,, with a

UII, lalO IVtr')' ,INl&t

and worthwhOt

._..pllahmeat a- ba!'d work and devotion on tbe part of 110me person or
peraou.
Viliting OD campua t1u, week for tlul
11YD1 dedicalloa Dr. llay DUDtU, put
PresidP.nt nf the American Auodatloa
of Health, Phyalul Educatloa ud Recreation, baa ......,pbul,ld tba bis part
phyalcal flm... playa Ill tho ...u beiua of tho collep 1tadcL Thia n.,.
......,.1u01 with lta modern equipment
i• a cantor wbere ffVJ' sfr1 ....,. fllld
a suited \.vpe of ncnaUon for her IDluuta.
Since Winthrop Coll- wu moftd to
Rock HD! many yun ..., tbo phplcal
devt>Josaent at it, J'OUDS women bu
of primary I m ~ Ill pnroldios u adeQuaw ed-tlon. Thnqb Ille
_... tbia _...... bu contlJ>.
ually exJt&n(llq.
The PhY-l 111-tloo proanim 9'
\VinLhrop indud.11 a Clln'kalum of •
proxim11.tefy flit, C09.net. Sb. IJlltrDc..
tori malt up the at.ff.

2'helo.\1MOlaClfl-.,._.lalallou to ldlaa Poat IIIOd tho Pl,yoloal lllducatloo De.,.-t dllrlns tho dedl•
catloo of Peabodr OJIIIUl!lum.

...

1l'bc we actar0 we •
. . . , pu...d WDIIDd .......

-

-~mu.D.nwe,...
wt.al ..... . ,.

pcOMb ad -

. ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wlllli
wWaltftNCU....

_,_,

IIMDaa.ood....,_la

Dt................. _

11-.

_
----..._,,__
..................
ei._ . , .

ADdiDoll:llleDaplaof ...
. . . . lo . . . . . . .
14,yl Tbllt lc1ad of apaecb . .
N1W1 a dr1a.k. Shall we crda1

.....

"C....ISUtllieC11p.aadla.._
You Wlalu...,._. al

a.

n.alnlol'na.hMINd:a

T•...._... ........
. . . Wlaa-"

w.u.

(for

moqll. ., du! &rHnl

now,. Lei ua ..-mlllft oat

qaloandflDll~mw.
And wbat ii anr to ua m..walldaa: down tbe • • ill tba

conn of ua. baDdaomat Pmwl

we have INII lhua far. Aud •
UI• 1ood old Ame:rtcan Pk
I.bat we .,., we SCNUD out to

HAbooJi:of••,..._........,

AJ119afW1-aLNI ..
Br.........a.d '111m.

_,.

m.. wtlda.... - · P&raGN
Alld OD Iba\ moe\ fllr1&tloN
DOW ww m.ut Ree trom . . .
lteforeltlalooJa&&.AndU.:o·
ooe would follow u,, tnaY we
leave bff tbb late bit of <>man

..,.._

-.....

ot wbat
- ,... ..,. ...11111.
. . . . . . . too . . . Dul

....... . . - . . . mod

-..

l hdl 1111111 Dua. and IIIMW

.....,........... .....

lauWlaa. ......... lau

TJ Columnist Assumes
Advice-Giving Personality

car, a "'UM.'" aad

for

-0.-

T- . _ . . . . WIie wlllla

ta9WII oanolna aad ,..,
1ldap U.S. W. 111117' tln4 10

~

pa.rt;y ...... He W'&DII lo "'Co

-"'-

1tad1,'" but wbat ..W I do
wttb U... other Ila I dale?

_
_
_ .. _Jlall
Dau
"'Slrl I am ..... CDGldlelpfOIIMlft,...,...
..... ~ ... Mada .....

an. ................. ~~&1'.T.

Dear Kudla Und&:r'·T-: I
datfn.l a prlam ~ I
am five fee:t tall, and ha la
only 4'1". Contnr)o to 1117
lrteadai' oplalon, I - . NSU., oot
too N i t ~ Tbe> oaq 111:De
I Na.lJ.7 ean •bou.t OUl'bellbU
ts at cw weddUW,. I C17 m.,Nll'
IO alttp II"')' Dlcbt worr,laa
abou.\ WL
Tb.at Cqedl'ee111C
~~,
ea-a-. . . . . . , . _ be •
a&ud-ta , ~
am

.....

-....

...

. . V.T.

Dear N'udu VAiier-Tor. 1
know r:r, b\llbaad ia . . . . . IID•
other woman. Z..er, nl&bt he
comes bacu. lale and tn a fll7'
PY mood. He ewa llU Rud
Blahop .up.dc:k oa Ids aWn
llnnetun.. ll'• drlvlns . .
C29ai1. Rd.pt

...,.,.

DNr" a..1n11 . . . . .....
..... u,.tlcll ...... . . . . .
Nutlda..abiaowa....._

. ..

X. V.T•

Dear Nudu UDckr•TOW: 1
am "'7 tbrUled bec&a,e (IQt o:t
D\Y111ttr1adel:lll111ttm.1a1a
bUad date wt\h • boy. 'You. ...
ti.ti will be tbe arst data I llaw
evu bd. I baw budt,lalth,.
bo•le&s. ami a WU\ Oil my aca,
tllOUeJ' Yellow balr, DO 479'bwaws or e:,.abn. mil war
. . . .. Wbat can I 1o qla.lctly
.a h• woni N diapp.Jaoed?
That Kopelae J'etUq
Dau "Hape,I...., l>rllp DNdl

,...

•.

~

Jl, V.T,

~~......... ,~1111

LANGSTON'S

Fashion lleadquarter1

Lady Manhattan

Blouses

P H ILLIP'S
DRUG CO.

All Drip Dry Cottons

for
Campus Clothe•

Plain to Fancy
F If IE DH EI M'S
MAIN IITREET

FRIEDMAN'S JEWERLY

A new idea in smoking ...

Salem refreshes your taste
l

I

I
'

f

.;

Rara.Avis
...,...

__ __e
.,,.,.

IIGH
Of aooc TAST!
'~

IOCZ RILL COCMXl!.11 ,OtnmQ COIG'AIIY

• menthol fre<1h
• rich tobacco ta.;te
• modem filter, too

=~;::°~r,!=::.tcb·
i:::-~'::!•:~=menthol,frelh comfort . . . mott modem filter, through wlaicb Sowa the &e.b..a
ZIOII •••

-

la clpn. .. Smou ref...i...l , , , pock afler po<~ •• , pt • urtoo of Solem!

· Take a Puff.. . It's Springti,M

l'IWay. . . . . . . . . ,. llll

Winthrop Girls Receive 4-H
At State Convention

Qemaoa lfolnemmlq al.an dalmt ltl than of Winthrop rtudam and l)m ,..r wa no escepuon. AffiOf1C t.ho:H who wfflt to
CtmlllD .,. . . . . . w.a.n. AaDlt S.clbNYf. P&UJ P\art, LJU, Du. . •nd Pd Coda:-.

Pamrr ....

••v•,

AIIO, Doaa S.. lllud.
MpLlD4• IIONm:-a,
aad -..., SIM &1111 fled from Cmnpw lo \au part In the exdtin,c

Wftk.-d plln:al at Camon. •

•

•

I

Foraetllnl C1fmscm. !I poalble •nd onb' for • mon- :-11t, thn<' girb
found oth« pl1a:s ot lntern1. A•• Kataa ,·Uited ai Columbip, Cul·
lqe. Ealn l)eKly. Mar, Ellee. M_..._.,rr, Narioa R~per, 1'omo"'•
Cldldan and JMa Aon lk.ON ~ t to the nsu Con\'c:!\Uon in Colum·

....
MIi..,..

B.vk lo Clenulon; CNo1 W Muell• BUut.,,lli Bu~. Elua Da'fla,
HUii MeLala and lvdy :;a.la w..ra amoq lhuse who •·Htt
to ONnaon Homecomll\C over the wed-ffld.

J1ur • .,.,. etteodNI Clemma Al • flolattomln1 Spoav.or for
&be AIJI.NIQlnl EcoooO'dc:I SodetJ'.

a-, lleNaMa ud Otnel:la ......, .ut ~ the ruest, of Scr11ean~
Olma P'DDtal• IIDd Albert 1- Uocl• at tile Marin. Co,p1 B•ll at
C-.p LelNDe, Jf, C. llotiday.

.,.,_ a.a.. 1t1u1
~

Y1a1at. .... nonar... aad

i...on Jo,llu

~-.:,~.~ar:_"'=,·.=:u::I

:.':~-=

BU1er '11atatn ol Va.. •t J'1ora McDonald Collep 'l'\INUJ' nlah•. OcL
8. Tbe U..IN pt'ellflJlrd '"Tbe IWuctut Deobutald.•

SMITH DRUG
COMPANY
Doroth11 Grall'•

Douala• Studio
SMART SHOP

DRY SKIN LOTION
tall.A Silicone
$2.50 ,•aaue for
SI 25
'

lllira<le Hairdryer
u:ith patented

D1ALl2l2

ova INAJIT IHOP

1'8

EAST MAIII

The Bnt Yet
In

EIJff'11bod11 •• • • ., •

Co""' on Out •••••••

BIii Not

Far fkiHI T"1n11• To Eat!

PARK INN

BOB•IN GRILL
~'i'=========~l========::::::'.l===================!!:::========

Weddl.af Bdl.d Wtcldbc BaUa:l wW soon be kud f • Barbar•
~ wbo rerefNlCI a d.lllDOod from Dell ~aUdm trcm. Vlr,tala.
l!

CH.JILOffE HJQHWAI'

Cloth Hair dryinll hood
~1.l-~5 V11lue for $7.95

Charlotte Hlshway

For The ••• ,
GoodBetter -

--·

-o-o
-o-o
-o-o

BestlnSnm,b

.'II OU1md A,...,.

PROREI-IUI

_.,._

Good Shoppe

DriPl)las

wtt.h Flavor I

The fact ia. mtn and women who think (Of'
~nuelves UIU&lly tmakf. VICEROY. Their
reuon! Beat in the world. They know .oni,;•
VICE.Ro·, baa a tAin.iift4 •IMffl'I fi,Jur and a
IIIIOlillC'fflGft' '-'°"'·

AUDITORIVN
a...ni ................ , • •

-0...,.,1.1,

Gat,oatt:11a11 . . . 11.1tu811.11U"a
otftc'ludanld ... ,...

,....-,.~
·----·-----..

..-........

. . ,.. .... _ J ! ! l o l d ........

The Man Who'Thlnks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VIC!"°Y HA9 A THINKJNCS MAN'a

,i131ft,,, A :IM!,/KINO MAN'9 TAeT•I

